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portions-- : of COMMERCIAL. DOMESTIC IDT A It KET. .'the waters EXPORTS JFOB.THE tCEEKri; "

'
DOMESTIC, c-- u i1-aces when

quantity of dirt first taken, ."out, thenset a stake six feet high, by the plant,"to which the plant should be trainedas it grows, care being taken to pinchor cut Off the side shoots so as to have

V". y? a In ;i.i i the flood ceaseds - 4--
sprrTriTpi

lopeneddull kiS7',x tacIcse'qtieVst ( .. .1 Per W.& W: Railfoad 15 boxes ndtgAnother soil.
bbls fish, 4 bbla and yboxes ricet 23 hhda.36 cts:pet gattott for Bpqthern i packages,4- NewY6Tt1?orid.-i:i- :

! nuTneiiPOKu
thealluvi al,? is 5 foam; a whicfei com-
posed of portions of the others, butcontains a large nrobortion of or?ani

one straight stem. when -t-he-yine

reaches the tob of this stake it shnnld bierun exat S3 I uerces ana- - o., pnncneons - mo- - i , r aiuney easy as a per centv- -
about1' 125 casks changing hands

Wlh MI N6TO N M ARKET.
.N, . , STAB OFFICE, March 15. .

g BPIRITS TURPENTINEL-Mar- ket dull
and neglected, with sales of about' 50 casks
reported at 87 cents pet gallon for Southern

uasses; l DDI sugar, a baga COlEee, 15 sacks f cnauge : weas at 4S4ii uoldbe furnished with arborins-- . whih in new fivesISAAC WHATS. ana ADoisaiii x dox. Clears. ;a dq a mow I vtuvernmenia qui ana-siea- urorvegetable matter well decomposed
and is called clay-loa- or sandy-loa- m,

castines, 10 bbls pitch. 4 bbls Ground bones. 109J. States quiet' and1 ifotninal-s'VP-ROSINr-The,raar- ket was generally quo; many, instances, will be in the first
I year's growth. We : think that all 9. boxes nidse, 1 bbl hominy; 51 bags pea4or calcareous-loam- , accord in civ . it 1 ?kooq ; t. a Sr ted dull during fh&diy1 at i ,75.for StraintHow doth the little Ruth'ford B.

Bulldoze Ihe pate who chose him,
And eatherplaudits all the day edaidBmfpftrained; SEfiror lime.

riCottoh'qnieVith sales T of aTp-t-
11 cents for middlinghaplands, Md llf f A
cts for middling, Orleans; consolidated aet'heard of sales of 204 ixbls Good Strained at 11 keg soda; 8 bags shot, 1 box sides, . !, bbl

packages.-- ' f tt3 i; : IMtaf '.--r:
' ROBIN The market'ruled5 firm . during

the day --atlr ft; 75 for'StrainVd add fl80
for;Gobd Strained:'' Sales of only 500 hbls

Hence, one havfncr n, ifnir knn-wi-
rr . !.. . .... .j - ..." I Cinir. R1 do rnin"S' cmrrtirfc bntra J a':irV I

'r P BU1T" V? 1 ,r'" r nM VhWa Sn vrr s TW receipts 23,454 balesj exports to Great Bri- -. f -

transplanted from the first of Janu-ary to the 20th of Marchu in order to
insure certainty of life. In the spring
and summer of the first year's growth,
whenthe weather is dry, they should
be watered occasionally of evenings,
with branch or ditch water. All crrow- -

of geology in its connection with land Jcan iudee. to a- - considerabl PTt.Ant. 580balesa:. TAKMarket steady alitl 70 per VbW I'J-ZJP- ' . ftT-m ; I tam 27,318 bales; do. to France 7.
reported at $1 80 per bbl. - ii bales. . Flour ;:';"'the nature of the soil, by knowing

"what are the rocks. nnde.r and around: anmsjft oaies aomesiics,. a casss spirits, I oaiet and firm, and scarcely an much doin? ?" 1U, iUOl ACL LU All MA UW 111 II LlIM S 9 . J A. A B . '.a.. "

.i.-- h? 7 .t- - rr T-ri. -l- urenaaw ddi in aoiDDine oruer uii lnurDentine. 4.sa4 Daffaffuanoifir; ing vegetation should be : carefullyit. JBut none of these rocks will makea ; productive soil without a 1 rm w; u a. k; hji ftbis tar l 40 rbKept down around them; they should
be mulched With Weeds. strn.-w- . nr anmp also sales pf 1,000 .bbhdemixture of vegetable taatter which

is manure. '. , 1 -
.;. suitable material to keep' the earth I Pr hbl!

Western and State: 5 608 00 v fe

the latter the extreme; common to good ex- - ,'
tia do $5 906 00;', Southern fiour linn
and unchanged. Wheat less. actWe and. r i '

prices generally without7 decided change ; ? -
shippers inclined to. hold off with leas will-- a f
ing demand.; Cora dull and prices general-y-witho-ut

material change. Ohu 4Qle t w

at $1.75 forward Qd $3 75 for yirginandThe younsr student.' in our rural
primary schools, when he has taken

:t PmktFBiAPSchr dneyOTyler--S

108 tons old iron I00 bbls pitch, 1,200 do
rosio, S3Vdo tar, 13 bales cotton, 51,000
shinzles. "

Yellow Dip. with sales of the day's receiptsatthQ'flgureal'
COTTON Market3auUr aad ;bui littl

doing, t We note sales of 25 bales at Hi
ceatsfor mlddlinand 2tf do at quotations

damp about the roots. After the first'
year's growth the process of . manur-
ing should begin and be attended with
occasional application of mulch,yardr.-litter- ,

bones, bone dust, - lime-mar- l,

vegetable mould collected from fences,
the woodsy and all such like material
as will readidly suggest itself to ' the :

Fronv foes that did bulldoze him.
'-
-- '

How skilfully he builds his Cb v H f
Inet, and jumps his record ; ' i"" ':.

He gives portfolios to a.Reb, --

;

And, then-goe- s back on Packard.
II is works of statesmanship and skill i9VH '

In South Carl'ina, too, - - 1

Are such that Blaine must find new work;!
For Chamberlain to do. i 5

In stamping out returning boards Mjt
Let his first years be past4 tS ff

That he may give (though counted in) .
' Some good account at last. "t : -- ; .

i :'i i,i . , .. ...wi (V V

Melotf vs. Beet" sagar
The"jton has a correspondent, in

California who furnishes --an i inter-
esting article in regard tct Melon? and
Beet Sugar, from which .we make" ex-
tracts below; but we have been giving,
as our readers well know, articles on
this subject, in the Maryland Farmer,
for several years past, asVwell editori- -
ally las "kfroui ' our intelligent corres-
pondent. Gen. Winn.atSan Francisco:

-- belter, but not j. very actiTe. Coffee quiet ' '.'

ynis nrst step in learning geology and;its important and interesting relationto farming, will see the benefit andpleasure in still further pursuing thesubject in sits many ;i branches and

was steady at $1 :75 for Hard ;and . 3,75
for Virgin andlfSellow ibipjat which Ihe
receipts- - otthedaywereplacpd.fctpHi
s ;COTTON.--T- he market continues quiet
nrt( tn iYi AaTBaarYiri iha

Nkw ToBK-Teamsh- ip BenefactorrlOS'.
DDIs tar, SJUU do rosin, 400 casks spirits tur-
pentine 800 bushels peanuts 894 do' peasV;

wnico jirs as ioimiws j-f- XAnd then when he has thus cot tliA 105 bales cotton, 2 do hides, .10 pkgs mdse.-- r

BAinMOBB Steamship Lucille-20-1 casks'

and unchanged. ; Sugar dull and. ic lower;
fair to good refining 88i tcentav prime
Mnscovado 9 cents; refined in fair demand : ' '

atBi8 eents;, standard iA? lOf cts.i llop 4
lasses; foreign grades quiet;- - Ne w ; Orleans i X'
more active at 4058 cents. Bice steady,! '
with moderate demand.i. Tallow steady at

. 7i 8-.- cents. Rosin OBcbaared. m Soirits ivf
'

uruueiii, Tine-growe- r. j.nese appnca- - Ordinary.' .4 Ui . i I C ..10 ; cents lh.i 3i-basis, the foundation "work, for the
and European markets having , the effect to
checkhusiness. ' We heard of ialcs to-d- aynun snouio. do made annually tt Good Ordinaryvi0 mmigrowtn ot plants, ne will at once see

the necessity and pleasure' of beerin- - rrrirrr.rI: of 40. bales as follows f 6 bales' at 8"!cerits. 1 uwmioaiMiKii,,!. u.if zm
and 20,cases spirits turpentine, 1)0 bbls tar,
3 do rosin oil, 123 do rosing 25 do pitcb16r
bags peanuts, 55 bales cotton.: 42 ao yarn, &

dq warp, 6 pkgamdss, 2,500 feet lurcher. ; .

AM ffmPOBEIONtiai's
ning at the besrinninff of the stndv of si-fo- ot stoke; here it BhoulS be: al- - Hibotany, from which he will learn, the turpentine easier at 40 cental Pork higher ' . .'

h-q- ew mess $15 00. Lard decided!v higher tticIo and closed firm prime steam tlO doJlounaatlon principles and practice ofplants and plant growth, as geology The,r lb.cents, and 3 do ,at lOf cents jyear as' the vine spreads,.; tDuring the. Whiskey active-a- t f1; 07tiTreighU duttfollowing lira ih offlnifti nnntflllnnfl'jaugui mm jui rtJgttru tu sous. ' : , ;

JGO bushels vJf;tetq':85VtitW TOtoKE-teams- wp poteyro--
V 4 - empty kegs;75 bags peanuts; casks spi-- :

bushel; as in .quality: umA; r&Wf: rite turpentine9 bales yara;:8; do warp,
BTAK"OPPI0K;--Mattek-21.4e-

- do cotton. 20 do Bheetiairi SukesrmdseJiO
cotton.- - per sail.'3cvlef steam1 iti PV-co. m to otner, regard - ; mterestin 2

iuiru year u turuty vine wju cover ten
feet of square arbor,and produce a fine
crop'of fruit, after which. If cultivaso that this "new industry1! is' not 3 Cotton net receipts 913 bales ; ! gross rei

closed steady, ' V- -
seiences, wnicn wyi jso noniy ennance

unknown to the press; but still we are j hoth the profits and ; enjoyments of ted as suggested, there will be endless SClRtTSTmPBimiTEh'earlKi celpts T3 bales. vL01?1?8- -

fcnd 40 cases taKU Mi ,7fa saesf 101.S00 ; bales,;
dull inactive cents

as follows

1

OrJdinkry.V. .'..1 10 icenta 'lbl:V
Good Ordinary. . ..10 J 4! " .
Low Middling.. V 10 ;vr ; v,
Middling. v?; niif.il ;f uit4h3'i .Vif
Ctood Middlingissiilf f:fV 'X! A

PEANUTs3.-Marke- t quiet and easy.

the farmer: and if earnestlv adoptedglad to give our readers' all' the 4ight was and at, t86 : per galfquantities ofgrapes andwines.-r-2or-- i

da Agrtnilturistr 4 dfiPi practiced would do much to keep March ll.34ll.8a cts, April 1L3511.37 "

cents, May .ll.50ll.51 cts, June 11.65".
11,66 cents, July ;1I.7611.78 cts. August .'. '.

on the subject tnat we can) . a
I "Alnemanxlusiryn
uress is in process of inauguration in

our,yoing,peopieupp. .jrjte larmsrcon-- f
lon fpr country packages. ;We hear of sales
of onfy 10 caskscity distilled' at 86 cents
per.gallon : : , i

? i . Oonu Back t Old flIssi.:;-:;..:--"-

A' Bath, Mb.-S- chr Helen M Oonden 116,- -'

753 tieiVfV'&timto;?K,
f MouiX GAlijnKiouPK-Bri- City of Moule.7jtlttm..i;wiftKauijgjrr; Maria3,p90 hts

r08iB-i-:trt- f "isif. --irti'tjia!! 'S.Ajt 'i'iiJ'- (i'K.M

tented and happy, by showing, thattheir business lias a ?wider range of withsales of 00. bushels at from 70.. eetsCalifornia iwhich.mav intereifcr th&
what is charming; novel and t remune

11.8511.86 cents, September . 11.6711.68
cts, October 1L491L.50 cts, : November . --

1L3811.40 cents, December ll.88ll.40;" J 'cents. - - i

tti $1 per bushel, as iu qality,rural districts of MarykduidJelse mm. H ROSIN-Th- e market Jjooenedf dull at0V'
' where. it. is making su&rar ' table rative than any other profession thatthey can follow-- f j IkztA i fro STAR OFFICE: March 16.

; I A few! veelra after the inaugiiraiion
of Gov.' A7ance," of North Carolina, a
gientleman living near Sassafras Fork,

syrup and table oil from watermelons." .5 Stbtttn :Nor barque j Saron44,400 bbls.
tk And it is lor this purpose., that, we
wish to see .book-writer- s, who are i ; WHOLESALE .

; Mr. Koe, 01 Han rancisco, seeing that
our beet sugaries have not made profit PRICKS.in liranville county; NortharblinajT

1 : . 3 !. 'v ; S t

jSPIRITS TURPENTINE. market
opened at 8Cf ben ts,1 w ith sales of about 200
casks kt tha flgnre; I hut later ' there werff
sales of ,100 casks, city distilled, at S1? cents

.capable and have- - the right spirit;turned attention to watermelons; He

orStralned ;and tf "75 fori Good;
Brainedl; Sales reported ofV500 bbls .0
at $1:75, and 1,000 bbls Good Strained at
$1 75 per- - bbl; market closing steady; v;r'
;V.AIe.jlitet'i9ed .steady 'it;
fi 76Kbutrfosed. 1 Ml 653a'de--
cHning'tendency. Sales of 500 bbls reported
'aif:65 pef tbl.s f :pm:&$;&:

was awawufu uub muiumg uy a
ne;ro who had been: a : formcr sl av e

suitable and attractiveSrepare these subjects for our prima

f Lokdon Br brig Trust 3,950 bbla rosio;
473 casks spirits tnjpentin&niS.e-)i- ; i&i-- ;

' firr MABTrasI-UtcfiBri- g 1 Con-
stance 81,884. feet lumber and-159,175

shingles." v jfci

, TOor quoureioiitj it eftooid be ondennood. rei
xesaat the wbolesale pricea gimeiallvV la ouklac
bp bbuOI orders bisher pneea aav to ba cbaixeo..Vry schools.; ::y:v'-':.4y''- ' it was eariyin xne morning just alter ana ao at 37 cents per gallon for coun--

i found that when beet, sugar.vproved
unprofitable in Hungary, TIeir Hoff-
man j substituted : melons, t with most
gratifying success. His sugary at
Zombar isone of the largest and, best
paying in Europe. Accordingly Dr.

dawn,-an-d the gentleman recognizing try packages; .cl6sine'quieu:'J.V.;---'- AJttTICIJte. nioxs..HjukBD:BO--G-er Vbr!i;Nicolatt3'422,83e(
hhia. rosin

--,:r;:"'rrIRpSIN.The , market opened quiet at
wantedJ ! " I want ' de stable kevs."

Do Soils and Grains Deierloral et
- - Farmer. .- f Maryland

' Tea. if"starved and nesrlected: so do
$1 75 for, Strained,.;and $1,;80 ; for Goq4

; 5 STETTiN-r-Ge-r brig Alma 2,010 bbls ro-- r

BAGGING Ounny.
'4 A Double Anchor....i,.:j.i
"i 1 Double Anchor AW.T...:..
BACON North Carolina, --i y

J i Hams, V (new)...
Hiller has sent to Hungary to consult
wih!Herr Hoffman, compare climate,
and, if satisfied, he was instructed:' to

00
00

- - 10

ing the market was quoted steady, at f1 .75
horses; cattle and other animals. s?i i' PomAU-PHiNCE--S- cbr - William Co- n-for. Hard and $2 75 for Virgin and Yellow is

to
it.We Know.ol lands, in theneighbor- -buy vorks and import skilled --labors h snoaiaers. y m.. ,.

1 1 Sides. N. a choice. ft --.Dip,: but Plater .'there was a decline1 of 10 I ners-162- ,183 feet lumber, 10,000 shingles.hood where our boyhood was spent 'To make double assurance he bought Western Smoked
and we nave seen sixty winters that Hams.........a large sugar tactory in lull ana suc .'

Btrained ;but Jater a firmer feeling . pre-
vailed. Sales reported of 200 casks 'Good
Strained at $1 iBO and 490 do Strained at
$1 80 per bbl, closing firm.' .iW

TAR -- Market firm at$l 65 per bbl, kn
advance of 5 cents on former quotations,
with sales of the day 's receipts at that ; Q-g-

cents on each' grade, 500 - bbls selling at GkarlMtB"' Naval Stares in arlcat.' Sides, tt

said the boy, who had not been on the
plantation for five years; 'I am cbme
back, ma8sa, cause I hear marse Mack
say dat ifJVance.was put in we wonld
all haf to go back in slavery and I
rb therlcorae hack an be 'd ru g - back

ausemars Mack sayjhe;darJ5ee,em
piut 'm iio.'VnThss keys were given
him andj hef went 'off JL6.f eed", .arid"
when he brought the kevsbaek he

cessful operation, and. engaged its
best men to come to California and

long ago ceased to bring- - the souhd
healthy crops of grains and fruits
which they formerly produced. Oth

Haoniders,..
Dry Salteaw:fl "65 for Hard and $3 65 for Virgin and

ellowDip
COTTON-Mark- et Jdui weak and jb

00 VU 10J
00 O ! 8

: SS 8 :IS :

! JSi:i '. : :

go on just where they left off. Jn.this
Bnoniaers . .way, supposing me melons xo db an

risrht. there can be no failure. BCKP On the Hoof .... ...... , . ,

BARRELS Spirits TnroentlB

er lands, in the same section, long ago
failed to produce their wonted crops
of superior grains and 'fruits, but by .

active, the advices, from abroad not being
180) 8econd Band, each. ....,.;CRUDE TURPENTINE-iMarkc- t stea4; "Watermelons with white pulp are

preferred. . Their agriculture is more
000 ' a
1 oo S ." T , .4, ' .

:.': 1 'V.:;-'.-"'"- : .March i0. f ?'
' Receipts 19 casks spirits turpentine and
219 bbls rosin.; The last sales of spirits
turpentine were at 37 cents for regular and
86c for oil packages, i The last reported"
sales of rosin were $1, 50 for black, $1 95
for strained to No. 2; $2 15 for low
No. 1, $2 75 for low pale; $2 SO'fordull
pale, $5 tor pale, 3 25 for dull extra pale,
and .3 75 for extra pale.1 ? 1 '
' ! V; : m m . ; Krr:l
New fork Dry Goods marker, REarefer

too ,

1 00 h
proper, reusouauie , ireatiueuii ,niey j ewew ior,.r' New City; each. "7T. ' .

BEESWAX tt :iUi..fi?r.5retriaVkod. : as she handed theU 1iprdy at $1 75 for Hard and $2l75 for Virgin
bf a character to encourage a better feeling
among dealers. ; , We could . hear of ;.'no
transactions. The following are the official

again give as goou, neaituy productsthan 30 per cent.' less costly. than beets.
Clat. marater, ;' if ! bid 'Nelly didn't I and Yellow Dip, at which price the receiptsThey are planted. 13: leet apart: one

way.: and the other way b feet apart. know me by de time I tech her wid de I of the day were placed?
as ever; and stilva iewotherr farms,
in the same neighborhood .havei not
failed to produce as good quality ; of
grains and fruits; "during these many

; oo

: 14

1

t95 ;r

o moo : :

O . 00

5. 4S '

a isv

Before weeds interfere the leaves of
the plants cover the ground and kill Ordinary. . , , . . . . v, . . .10 ,.cents lb

BRICKS Wilmington, V M--

., Northern
BCTTTKR North Carolina, tt .

i Northern,
CANDLES Sperms ..,....
j i .Tallow, tt ftii.-,.-.Wfe.-

f Adamantine, tt ft .. .. . .. .. . .
CHEESE Northern Factory tt tj i Dairy, cream tt ftWiI..JxJS' '. '4.COlfbKB Java, tt .f.. t

them. Besides, they make an impen
qu rry-co- mb. What you gwine ter
drive at now ?" T He was given . ern
ployment until dinner and a regular
did fashioned meal furnished - him.

II ',u oo
years, as they ever did, and as ihuch
of them, because the lands have f al-
ways received the fair, natural treatetrable mulching, which-keep- the

Good 1 0rdinary, 10i
Low Middling., 10
Middling. . ,. .... .11
Good Middling: . i

ii ii
iisoil moist auu urevtsubs wukxuk. XLtur- -

ment requisite to secure such results.vestinz.melons is cheap and cleanly.
; Business has been a little .more active in

some departments, owing to the receipt of
a good many orders -- from f jobbers in . the
West and Southwest, whose stocks ' are

After dinner he ' came past the house

'lXtt!4rt15 a 4 1
WO . W .

;i4 ai- - as.';
04 vM ::
to a ? .,

COTTON.' There was very little if any
perceptible improvement io the market for
this article, though there was; a little more
activity than - usual. The sales comprise
140 bales . at ; prices - not transpired and 24
bales as follows: 1' bale at 10 cents,'. 1, do
at 10 cents, 17 do at lOfcents'S do at lOf
cents and 2 do at 11 cents per lb. The fol-

lowing 'are the official quotations: '' -

We do not believe there is anything ; 1 Quotations conform to the classifications
nf lh AmprirRn Hnttnn TfiTrhftncrp , .'

while uprooting beets is laborious, and
the eoarse, adhering dirt is removed to say: rMarster l alius aid say ray.in the nature of things why, and that k f Laeuayr..tt lb...". .:.i..j

CORN MEAL-e,baah- eLi sacksshould cause, soils and grains to de gradually being reduced to a - point which
will render their early replenishment a neby hand,, while the crown is cut away

as unprofitable for sugar, j Beets also uo'irrow tub-j-v s .teriorateto vrun out;" it is only irom DOMESTICS SUeeting,-- 4, tt yd
missus was a natural born lady, kase
I tell yer.de greese was half a inch
thick on de pot licker; jes like it
ucd to be, bless God." ";; v.i H v

oo a '
00 o . 'bad practice that such s results t areneed much weeding. :

, i PEANUTS. The market contianes doll
and - depressed,' with small sales at from
60 to 80 cents per bosheC 't .'ri-n- " m

I COTTON7AND HATAI STOBEft.

cessity. There were no heavy transactions
in goods of any : particular class,- - but some

! -- isrn, v ounca.Vi..i.......,
FISH Mackerel, No. 1, V bfaL.''A melon field needs only one-fourt- h caused. If the land be constantly and

completely supplied with all its prigi--.
nal and native ingredients, and onlythe plowing." ueets can only be de cents

: . c

' ! ho. l, 9 x ddi'... i.;: ...
t J Mackerel, No.S, Wu. "
, r No.a. wbbi.....:..

aaooo - . .a too'
a 00.: . :an oo . ;

makes oi cotton goods, prints, dress goods
and hosiery were, distributed in moderate
lots to a fair .aggregate amount, and there
was a steady movement in email wares and

' 00
18 00

8 50
U00

T 60
11 00

S 50
8 00

livered in the root; because the juice
turns -- quickly, black and the sugar

Ordinary 10 V

Good Ordinary.'.... . . . lOf
Low Middling........ 10
Middling.;.......,... llf
Good Middling. ; . . . . . Hi

sound healthy, clean seed be select-
ed, . weir , matured, and carefully ; Mackerel, No.8tt bbL....

The following is the stock of naval stores
and cotton in yard .and afloat at this port
March 19lh:SL vv-- JjAyVp'if.:

f Lpt r aioiiro Proaperliy.
1 :ia-- ' IMonroe Express. .VV

t For a long portion - of its
starch, while melon juice is not affect-
ed for several days. are-wash-ed

4..
- I. KJillcUS It UUl. ............. .

N. C. Herring, tt bbl.t ...preserved; if all this be careiuiiy done; a too-UUUUU3. . Ivi.,- -

I The jobbing trade has been uneven.and,
. and rasped or. sliced, hile melons, .8,148 bales.we do not believe . tnere win De

any deterioration of soils, " or grains, : PEANUTS. Market dull j1 with sales of Cotton, in' yard.
; ! " afloat,... - ' "9984 ...by one cut, deliver their juice over a

seed strainer into the vats direct. The'

- i Dry Cod, 11 .

FLOUR Fine, bbl........,..
s Super. Northern, ttbbl .....
j Extra do. M -- tt bbl;.?
i Famfly Jos" .SiM.i.j..

. CityMUl-8u- Dr., tt bbL..,

in any section 01 tne country. m tne
Monroe was nothing more than a
small country town, and within four
years of this, time its population did
not exceed four hundred inhabitants.
Four years 'ago the prospect of an ear

while bouses doing a State "and near-b- y

business, continued quiet, a fair, distribu-
tion was made by firms, having customers
in the West and South. ; As a : rule buyers
are cautious in their operations, " but this is
regarded as a healthy sign by conservative

melon being free from - impurities,
only 100 bushels at from 70 to 95 cents per
hushel, as in quality;
I TIMBER.- - SaJes to-da- y of. 2 rafts Or

processes 01 nature, where ' son nas
not been robbed and laws of plant- -

-

- - A

- s ;.

"

'

r

I

a

-- Vi--.-

mi

...

': 311

3

I:
!

-

4

ii

;;; Total,, ip; ;VJ
Spirits Turpentine, in yard,'.

; 4,148 ;';r
.5,189 casks Extra, tt bbl...J l " J Family. bbl.L

' TJfO ' .1
4 60-- a too, ,

8 85 a 'TOO' ''
160 a 8 05 "i
too; a 10 50
000 a ooo
0 00 a 760,

' 0 00 a 8 60 ,
00 a 000

W'W 6t;5t fooeo a woo
50 00 a 6S 00
00 OO.a 4000

life have not, been restricted, no de
ii. ii 149ana bbl ..r www Kx. Family, v

which "make costly ehemistry in beet
sugar, is much- - less' expensivev ,'j

("Beet syrup is only-fi- t for distillat-
ion!. ; The syrup from melons fs
cious. The seeds make the . finest

dinary at $5, 1 dq Fair Mill at $8-- 50, and
1 do Pnme Mill at $9 00 'per M li mercuanta . : irmtiMiiiauittwr

terioration will be found. , On the
broad prairies, where the cupidity of
man has not.yet impoverished .the

a
l Total,....,.: ..; 5,288 ;
Rosin, in yard;. . -- . . . . . . . . -- . . . 55,996 bbls.
I s afloav. .i 6,938

Boil, the --wild or native grass, flowers MARINE. iI S --'i f- STAR" OFFICE,! March 17.f ;

SPIRIT8 TURPENTINE market
table oil, and the refuse is -- good for
cattle -- Taking account of ' so 'many Ground Bone.- -and plants are as . ranK ana. tnriity as

when the pioneers first viewed, them w 00 . a woo1 Bone Meal, r
f Plonr; 'advantages. ugar from the melons. 00 00'ARRIVED.wasquWt, 88J cents per fsllon Tbeiog the 1

ii " PO AM ( :with delights ,1-- I ? i r . 1 JuTotal,...thouffh rated at 7 per " cent, of the
4 Nor brig Tordenskjbld, 290 tons,- - Olsen,Ave have seen even interior seed carweight of the fruit, instead of 8 al

a or 00a 6500 '

a 87 aoa voce '

8w 00
'i

. 7,269 bbls.best bid for Southern packages, with: no
transactions to : report, i Sales of. 20 casks

Navassa Guano, ,
Manure 1

' Whann's Phosphate v
M

Wando Phosphate, ; :
.

Bcrger Buts's Phoepa.
V- - Ezcellenxa Cotton Fertllnter

GLUE tt 9.'..M.tw..i....i....

afloat,: . .13,868I i . 4 . '
ried from the old lands of New York
to the virgin soil of the West produce
better grain than the seed. that was

Brake, Germany, R E Ileide.-- ' ; .f h;
Ger barque Bnrgermelster Kerstem, 378

tons, Ehrenreich, London; E Peschau &city uisiuiea at 7 cents. - f -

lowed for beets,- - costs less, to make.
Thef difference may be set down aa 5i
cents for melon sugar-t- 7 cents a
pound for beet sugar, f In regard to

a to 00 vrTolaCC; .. . ll,ltfl 15
65

I ROSIN. The market asj steady at
$1 75 for Strained and $1 80 for Good GRAIN Corn, In store, in oagajCrude .Turpentine, in yard,. . .. 5,900 bbls.

sown; because the new soil was still in
productive capacity. : - . I:tr ""."Vf t"-- '

This is an interesting and important.. . .i-'iT- l. . !l J!

65 00
80 08
08 00
00 00
88 00
66 80
.11

K'-8-
) : "S8

: 00
60

-- 65.
:
.1 ; it

1 15
1 10

. quality melon sugar is superior:'' Un .1 vara, vargOj w onsaei.
1 - corn. lei.. oasnei...j. . . j . W t is,-- .

i Bchr Spray, Penton, Little River, .8 C,
bavat stores to master. --

:
- v - - - whi? i

Schr Gold Leaf, Moore, New River, na- -, . . . . . . - n .11 e . t - 1 1 . . ..

less! extra care be used beet, sugar is

ly completion of the railroad gave tee
place an impetus and since that time
it has prospered steadily, under cir-
cumstances not always fayorable, un-

til now it has a thrifty, wide-awak- e,

progressive population of between
twenty-fiv- e hundred and three thou-
sand inhabitants. . The . cause, of
the prosperity of Monroe is, that
her citzens worked m . concert;
every honorable - enterprise was
welcomed and raided ; law . and or-

der were maintained; schools were
established; purse and ;. brain an'd
hand d; each man rejoiced
n the welfare pf his neighbor. .. ' No

bne sought to tear down.;- - There was
rivalry in business, but no inean envy
br jealousy, , Business men "and'me-bhafuc- s

had a fair field.' The. town
gre w in wealth and population and
her desirable reputation brought new

$trained, i;500 bbls of 'lh6 flatter grade j
a 67a 00a ' 6ta . 70a M oo

j wholesale, ia bags
t ay) f is .' .

- japt to have an unpleasant buggy 1 suDject, ana wewisniouaveituiisuuB-r-- r
; ; . . ' , ed in" our columns .by those who cnansuiir Hands at si uo ner; taiu . f i i t 1 uats, ubiici.....1...v.flavor.' OM- fX reas,vxw, Mnw

HIDES Oreeny ..;... ....
o - r rr j.

f TAR Market steady:at $l;i65 per bW.; I"In Itaiy.and some parts of Germany
can mention positive results; we shall oaV JUIJ, v ..- -

HAT Easterni V 100 fcs:,..w.with sales of receipts at that price; also 600

Tai stores ana cotton so unit a. xearBau. j- -

!. Steamship Lucille, Bennett, Charleston,
A D Cazanx-'cri- r nt-- 'nU1;ki:to

1 Nor Brig Pido,. 210 tons; Torseh, Bor-s-deau- x,

RE Heide-?s- iiSw rtjiT : m
f Brig Black Swan, 189 tons Winsladej
Baltimore, Master; with 0W sacks ; salt to

and France, the business-o- f making
sugar irom watermelons, and oil from
the j seeds, has been profitably done

t western, v iuo ms.be pleased to nave communications
from those whoJiave .had experience. bbls.. in order, at 1 1 70 per bbl. i x Worth River, V 100 .. s.--. Xl 08 S

CRUDE f i TURPENTINE MarUtl
na'a 10 :

i'itT?r
.'itjfj'

HOOP;ISOM ton..

CO MPARATTVE BTATEMENT.

t AdwMmdi Afioat March 2Q 1876. j
: j ' .Cotton; Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
; 5 J 2,684 il,252 n31,3I9 10,078 1,498

Firr this third week in March, 187& J

Miand observation directed to this mat
i LAKD-Mortner- n, v

T North Carolina, 9ter, and who can state instructive. iteady" at $1 .75-- for: Hard and $2.75 for
1W oVirgin and Yellow Dip, at hich theVfri

jjeipts of the day were placed. "'
facts to tne readers oi our magazine.
Mere speculations would be of little
use but accomplished results, giving
light on the subject, will be of great

T - Ship Staff, resawed, M ft.,t . RousrhBdee Plank. Mft...
O too
SUMCotton. Spirits: . Rosin; Tar. Crude. j yesttadUCargoes.accordind'r-- i 2S ; ,

' 533 ; 4.V7U 3,050 o4B
! 2 1 i toqauty, s ja..;.......

1 ? DreeseaFioorine. seasoned..KXPpBTff .I
value, ana sucn we aesire, irom aai
quarters, as it is our aim to give the
best light possible on such topics.

i Sch Pride of the East 182 tons, i Lord, '

Navassa Island, Master, with 238 tens phos-- .
bhate to Navassa Gaano Company.' i i ,
T Schr L T Knight, 203 ; tons, Anderson,
Rockport, with lime to Worth So Worth. ; ,
r 8chr Charlotte Ann Plgott,; Morse, Little
River, 8, C, natal stores : and peanuts to

IGde.in ':T& ..ilfaV:;
I SteamshipPioneer,.Wakelyji New Tork
AD Cazaut' -- m-: tjfia'rtv

and constant accessioifs.--K'-'f55- '' j .Scanning and Boaraa, com-- ,
(S M 89 i

f88 8t;
tyittt
Q : 40

tt 4 &

i mon,v an..,..,;,
ilOLA6SE8-uba,nhd- s,f gal.;
I h Cuba, bbls 9 gal. ... .... .Crude.The success of Monroe hasbeen

ii paralleled. . To-da- y she enioys a

j COTTON. Under the influence of en-

couraging adjicesromjlheNoern aid
European markets a, better; feeling was de-

veloped ere and some .improvement was
manifest, the market closing firm on a basis
bf llj cents for middling. , The .sales com-

prise 114 bales as follows: bales at 10
jcents, 7 do a;10 cents38 4 a :ll cents.

T

18 00
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Farmlnz for If ortU Carolina.
-- Cotton; Irita? Rosihl

D6me?c;ji 555fj 5 638:u 466
Foreign', - 000 14328,869

501 .150
000-0- 00rosperity unsurpassed, and ! has 'the O f at . ..- '" . - "m - . isa-B-

t:

RAIliB-- ni, 4d to SOd, keg.. .writing about his subscription to the
Farmer adds: ,' ..' ;'. ' :

ipr some, years, anuat:.isrepuri,t5u. wj
be two per cent, more profitable than
beet sugar; and the oilcake made from
the seeds-afte- r they are ground '. and
the oil pressed . out is.-- : said 1 to 5 be
nearly as good feed for stock ; as flax
or cotton ..seed; oil, particularly, for' young stock." ; " : :' r,

j "Many portions 6i the , land, in all
the Southern States,; are ; eminently
adapted to the raising of watermelons;
Shd they can be made I to" add , very
considerably to the profits of farming,
especially on the light sandy lands."

: soils Bow Made Books.' ;

The young student.iwho is studying
this subject for the purpose of aiding
him to be a --more 1 successful farmer,?
will learn of what and how they are
made; and here is where a knowledge

; in.! .Crfeofjgeology comes -- :

The largest; portion: of all soils is
made' of different kinds ; of : rocks;
freely

j
; pulverized and dissolved; all

'. soils are different from simple earths,

o 18 . .v
,0 188

IToUfir-- '555 1 1,070 9,835 s 501 , 150

I the eOt ending MdM 19, loTJV M!f

oix iterosene, v eai. .........
fcSsWife:
4 'S ROsin.W etS.i-iSi- i i.Uiki!.i"We have been- - raisins Cotton, for ftnrl fi3 do. at 114- - cents ner m. In the ah -

imost extensive trade or any town in
!thc State of the same size. - :v
j -: ' W

... . . !..-,-. ....!"r:.J-....-- 0
L j It is said to be an open secret in
New York that the ,'On to Richmond? edi-
torials in the Tribune during the war, Eea- -

1 8w brig Bore, Forstromsen, Bordeaux; 11
Heide..7 ftoi Hliitt
Schr JL G Midyett. Lewis. f Hyde county tOULXKY Chickeaa, Bve......Bence of official reports we quote as follows:: iCtottont-- i 887the last ten years, to the exclusion of

nearly every thing else; the result is,
w are srrowinff poorer everyi year;

15 a 80;
-. apnng

tAmTTB bnsaet.B P MitcuelL & Sony vwith) 1,800, bushelscents lb. Bpirits. 1 . .v.--. i . . ii . .,- . .:.i'.t 490,isruiuarv. iu
Good Ordinary ; i . lOfierally attributed to Mr. Greeley; were really POTATOES Sweet, bushel.. .

ti Irish, Northern, bbl ......
PORK Northern. City Mess..., .

and, of necessity, I we must, diversify
our productions: so, I may. find the

Kosin i t . . . i ;3A ....v; . . . . . .v 1 . V.v7o
fTar .'niU.f.'Jt k'..f .:..
Crude. d ii i.. v. ..-i,.iv- .....8,796

written dv air: uana. me present eauor . oi

; 85 O I 18 k i V

i 1. ,

4 00 A 468uf ::t
18 00 tt 18 80 !

00 00 O08 00 i

15 80 O 1608
0000 A18 09

f ' Sthr Etta, Sabiston, Hyde county, B P:
Mitchell &: Son, DeRosset &. Co. and J E
Lippett & Co.vwith 1,600 bushels cornt

Low Middling. 10J. . . . ;
Middling.:.. ;VV;',:.1H
G ood , Middling,.....,

.1 Thin, w oni. . ;. ...
Itarticles myour .magazine win iu us

iand give us the desired information, ' Rrhrnna(mn MnWilliBm l.ivprnnnl
1 Prime, bN...r Rump, bbl.....
KICK Carolina, 1 1.i?r tt wee rnoing March 19, 1877. f ;witlf 8alcs:t IfJ2AJN UT Market dunin our new calling, or ratner our new

jsaai in; lit, y .....,departure. Now, I think our planters

the Sun, and the- - most extreme of --Demo
crata. ;j b;y!j
I. All over the world Dr. Bull's Coagh. 8y-- n

rup is making its way, and every place; it
reaches consumptive peepie are more sel-

dom met. It is truly a blessing'to human
ity, and only costs 25 cents. ..:;': f ?

300 bushels at from 60 to 90 cents per bushel.
Anderson & Loeb, with 3,900 sacks salir4ir
! Schr Leviathan,-- ? Williams; . Lockwood's
Folly naval stores to A Martin,-- . K r:-v- u

Kooan, v osjMi......see the necessity oi a cnange, anu ,. . - ... .......
'. . . Cotton. Spirits.' Rosin. Tar. Crude

Domestic;; 4 m 1,402 2,675 1 699 275
Foreign . 7,400 25

9 0:'s- - ,

; 8 tt ts
00 tt W ! , i

Bchr Mary W heeler; irtce, Uttcb inlets
;asihquality:-r-?;VV- ,,f ?--

ii

.v,,. ai STAR OFFICE, March 19.
? SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market dull

because the former contain - portions
of deeaved vegetables. f of some sort.

sh all probably induce num Ders oi
them to subscribe for your Farmer."'
i Tt is our oninion that our Carolina- -

ROPE .
SALT Alum, bushel.... ......
; LiTerpool, ysaokjCb J".O.B
f

-- American. sack .........
!

1 Totals l724 V 274696 1,402 10,075 I .... Pilot Boat Uriah Timmons,Morse,Smlth- -while the " latter is .purely finely neighbors,' in Anson and other; counpowdered ; rocks without'jerapie v, ville, master. if i''-i-h'i,rf'j

; Steamship Raleigh, Oliver,. Baltimore,-- HUaABCub, .,..,.,..,t ONE OP1 THE MOST WONDERFUL INVKN-iTIO- SS

of tbeage IsDooLSY's Ykast Powdkb. It i. March 14.1 March 20,ties, will advance tneir Dest lnteresis,
toy engaging more extensively in grain;matter; and while all spils!are fo parlgi

earth, all earth is not soil Mf D, Cazaux. I XAOoaee,.tjouon..,
fruit andr sneep . raising, .witu...utiiei Ger brier . R Von Benninssen. 308 tons.Kocks become - decomposed anu

; with but little inquiry.and quoted nominally
at 37 cents per gallon for Southern pack-age- sr

Sales of 10' casks; ltldisillled, ai

I - RPSIN. There was. a steady feeling in

the market at Saturday's quotation&fwhicn

Rwin Vf$12ii;45 47il 50;renderedpowderbydiflerentagencles,! ScieedheS"as
makes tne science or cooccry so simple ana easy
that a young child or the dullest servant can readily
cpmprehena it. It makes a poor coot a good one,
and a root oue it raises to the Tank Of artist In the
kitchen. The genuinB Is sold unly tri un cans; r
t Ijo dangkb need be apprehended from an attack)

isXoster, Amsterdam, E Peschau and Wet-ermann;- '"

.:':;;.y"-i'li.1 60such as the action of ..the air, and .Tar. . . "iVji'ijffil 65 j:
' Crude . . , . i':lc ;, 2 .35 Schr Nellie Uarr, ,133 loosHickersott,;! BOAP-North- ernr -water, and frost, andtovbeinfr crushed Well as tO ieiXUlZO lueir buj,io. r

will ftrt,ftinlv need, to, plow, a few Island, 16 days, J HNeff, with "JirNavassaand srround asainst other, rocks; first
of .I'Beamonia, severe Coaghv Consumption, ndV wars ftl fni Rtrnlnprl !'anil . SI fift.fo to the Navassa GuanQQrks. 1 icyprewsap. ' uSui.pbosphatea
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- in lararer masses and then reduced to
OtOO,
tt

A mm

inches deeper than customary, go
over with heavy roller to crush the
inm ns and : clods, after harrowing Good Strained.' The salesffoot flp,- - a resmaller ones bv the various forces m

pomjparalT, !: statement t:'.-'.Th-
e

followine is the comparative cotton
AVBS VW. O. BbL, fj M.iw .;.

-- tOypretatj R M.4i..i.. i 08nature which are constantly moving
, and powdering themt and during this well; sow buckwheat,or elover,6r peas; ported, 500 bbls(Q) Strained at 1 75, 680

varioHS other Throat- - and Lang diseases, or even
Crvup and Wnooplng Jough among. your chttdren
when iSosoHHB'a Qbsxan SyBUPcan b3 obtained
of any Proggist In the United States. One 75 cent
bottle will cure any case.' It is a great blessing for
our people to know that they can buy this prepsrv

.stsIr CLEARED ; t:ffI Steamship Benefactor, Jones, New York,
A D Cazaux. rfj1fi ii:ot?irjfjJi'4"Ki'--

- Noi - barque . Sarong, Jahnsen; . Stettin;
'Williams & Hurchison. . r: r in ?M 3

O00 soto plow under ior green manure;: ow do(D) Good Strained at $1 80, and 500 dotoperation vegetable matterjs-contin-f- :

ually mixed with the powdered rocks;
and this mixture Is soil,1 composed of

orchard ; grass, or nerdsgrassanu
timothy, . (plastering them . all m tion in wilohigton.". Sample bottle ;

'P lir--.- V1 Hit

tto jaw v
fl 0
O 7tt .
& t(tt 408
is 6 08

Steamship Lucille: Bennett Baltimore: ,

(C)No. 2 at $1 85 per.bbLg;t:
: TAR There was an adancejof 5 cents
cn Saturday's quotations, the market clos"'

SDrins and summer) to make tun,

statement for. the week ending this dates ,
iTi .V ';.! Ti -- f f t: il v 187? i i 1876.

Net receipUataU United xrimtHiki K
' States ports during h;,;""? ,

: week;. . u43,706 65,192
Total receipts 4o -- tbisy ' - - '

date.. V....,...3;648,900 3,621,001
Exports for week.:. . 65,921 80,299

.Tnnrf Jftinortr to this a'jf.rt-f---

A D Cazaux.-- vit-'jij'- t Uf ji :tnorganie niatter,which is tne crusned TSnct.nT ana xiav. xju an w. I . t 1 J, Brig City of Moulei BeckiMoule,- - Gauder 1 00:

? fA Oommont tUlv....i Inferior to Ordinarr. sj M..
WH1SKKV Northesa, pi....

? " NortJiCarohaa, 8eai,.;.M..
WOOLUawashed, ff UiW-:'- .

.w..hi. ..
ing firm at $i 70 per, bbl, at whichjhe re

STVB TnOTJSAND " BOOKS. GIVESr.,AWAr;
POK THB ASKING. While Dr. H. James was at-

tached to the British Medical Staff in the East In-

dies, his high position enabled him to callabouthim
tho be: t chemists, physicians and scientists of the
day, and while experimenting with and among the
natiyes, he accidentally made the discovery that

loope via Point arPetre,: Gaudeloupe Jat
H Ohadboorn & Col&m 'ddisvfsisxjiMsvl

ITS'O tit :

Mlt.vo-:nt9-- f'

-- ,18 4 r. 88ceipts of the day changed hands. . .
. -lim "stincuon :.oi prganie ana-- i rrthe natural, staple arid suc- -

organic matter is given, irox" welL lIUB S iiiil CRUDE LPRPENTINETue-marke- t Schr Spray, Penton, , LitUe ?Rivet. ,S G, l'
masten 'vir-r-. v&t-- sri ye.'ftbrd iri-.iitt-iHt :;:X el 2.808.266 2.388.935;tuac ine roCKS are not.geuerateu uuu

714 757iVcDKED. Durlnzthe manTvears.of hU solonm continues. .'Steafly at lor iiara anq gtock in allU, S. ports. 810,666Follow these and other directions,
in the Maryland Farmer, and you wilV , Schr GU Leafr Moore, iNew Rivera Hall!do not grow i from regular - organs as

vesretables and animals 'dCvH?? 1 M there he devoted hislme to the treatment ot.Lung ?k fiffirirln and Yellow Din. the . re-- t Stock- - in 'H&M Interior 'iv'Otiii.n PjearsaHmiiti-fva- t i. Za&t&Kl lorm-ir r.n anp.Geea ' tninK.Soils are nrincinallv named - ac Schr Charlotte Ann Pigott, Morse, OiitUe114,230
802,000

. 1 AJt . . . ..

Diseases, and npennis retirement u lenwunoi I ,
- .... ., - .57

- . v , r. u"'J HA. R9M
books and papers containing full particulars, show-- ceipts Of he dayeing .placed at those fig-- f tOWJM.-.-v-- . i '

ing thatewT on? icaa be his own physician and pre- - p - Crlisf;..i"t,H.; Stock in.Liverpool 44)73,000 vlOttd k.t.L A4L..mW.108:Maryland jrarmer, w-yM- River, o. U.,' W I Gore.cording to the " kind of rocks from
whir.h thpv wflriA-for- T instance m nt nwn meaiGina. ana men uuorBuuvu as we r-- uit r ... . .. , u -

. i 1 msnmn . i anniL inr : i ShawPhiiadelphia,, .iyr- Bcnreianey ju. ryier,
hare received we now offer to the yublic withoutITIode ; of PlantltoS n;::r,,,Tm,s5 211,000 V 821,000COTTON. The market, under the in- - jj v. Great Britain, u Hamss & uowea. 11 .d.t moil Bottoaii..,,'.sandy or iiciott -- soilsor lands are

made from tbe various kinds of quartz
and sand-ston-e : soils or land, in which

Steamship Pioneer, , Wakely,New Jo iul S2SSSfluence of v discouraging;; advices - from
ThA tTiAdft'of holantinsr, jnanuring,

price, only asking that each remit a tnree cent stamp
for return postage. Address CRADDOCK & CO.,

, 103 Race Street, fhiladelpaia, Pa., givhiff name of
this paper. . ,

mh23-3m- W

New; York ?-- . Nawmi 8tr Market, ' AliJUazaux. mm vti? m t?.?.rw Szchange 80 days 8 V cent interest added t aoeve.
108arems, 1877. i Steamship. D J Foley; Price, Baltimore, !lime stone nredominates are lime or Jianic or iNew uanorer teeK.r.r..

calcareous soils: those in which clay. Receipts?' Wdayi;:40 bblslsitcb I :l63 M i ''ps--
cultivating and harboring theScup-pernon- g,

Plowed,' Thomas' Tender
pulp, and Sugar grape is identically
theVame; The soil in which they are

abroad, lost 'during the erlr part; of the
day what little strength it ad recovered on:

Saturday, but iater,in response to more fart
yorable news,there was a slight reaction for

:Br brie Trust. Marsters.; London; Alexand? alumina abotuid icoinlimostlyj
8B ?

- 8t
188 '
es. .

140

Vint National Baak..-- . m 3

Wilmington Buii4U iSiBii.-;-
Meehanks!nMV'i.Vi. - 1 6
Navassa Quane Co, f ;; , i.M. CBondm-EiJf!6iri50-

a

. 1 . . : :14 f

'Bnsearageiiisat fo lie'JPolo'.-::.-
Debility, whether it be inherent, or caused by

overtaxed strength or protracted 'UlneES, kas a

spirits turpentine, .341 do rosin, r The mar-
ket for the day was little slow and void of
buovancy. Spnits turpentine indeed shaded -- ; untcn Driff uonatance. uoius. at. Mar

from differeht' slaty rocksfand anotn-e- r
soil, calleda?Z,i3 amixture of clay

and lime. ; :. i.i : V - :

k Of course eachr 6f the 'soils above
the better in the tone of the market, but we

planted should be dry, eitner , irom
natural location or drainage, and
should be M light, - soft, : loamy land,

tin's, W I, JHNefiVv mHki j-f- r,i;off si fraction in the absence of positive: denmost depresslng'lBfluehce upon the inind, breeding

an abject jnelancholyiiearly akin . to despair,- - and hear of no transactions, j! The-olnoflSc- ial mand, though the amount of stock offerings
..'tDoTV Pundiof 'i C'.H

"

r.woi D0.0I ; ; ISfit.iuiii- ifi; u H i
J?ii Po. lis New.sj.wi0M.. 6Wjr :was not very larce.'-,- - Sales, of 25 bbls at 4L

Schr Helen MJUoiraenjcUartby, ttain,
Me., J H Chadbcsrne & Geees; ; , X

Schr Leviathan, WUliams,:, Lock wood's
named have :. xuixed with , - them easy of cultivation naturauy yicu, w

rnaflp bo from the use of fertilizers. quotations of Saturday were as folowsenforcing the abandonment of herishedr prejects
and high-- hepes. ' Happily, 3i "system,portions, more or less, of alltheothers Ordinary5 f .?.?.vmfHi fceht8 ft.We advise against planting. in stifl, ftwrt nyVTt lOA: ?l3Spfi4a I- w. . W. B.R.Bonas7 Peloid Ja J8i ? ,.7 :uut tne predominating " lugreuieui

land The Viheyardist, having I even Uv; extreme ;cases,U susceptible Schr MaryElves the name..--- , j : i;fs Uon. It Is'provcd hy InconlroyerUbie evidence that

cents. Rosins only moderatelr active, but
holders' Offering indifferently and4 asking,
about former rates.' Sales 01. 500 bbla No.
1 at t 402 SO.1 Medium grade rojtns
appear to be least plenty and best snstain-e- dt

Tar and pitch steady at about former

aAiAnfo Vila flftld4 for planting outThen there are other soils, , known Wilnisgtoa City Boads, i T.c... .V.,65
; fif'JTs old 6'f4!'; ivines, should lay it off in rows twenty,from the particular manner or condi

Good Ordinary nm. iuf-j- i ' v

Low Middling..... i. 104
Middling....... ;. .7 Hi f " "
Good Middling.:; r.. : (j " ' f

CORNl Small sales (part of a cargo) re--i
ported atM ceutepeishprfetiy for

"Sbf S4j.f poUlrtJfefc,tnirty, or iony ieew tfauu
ty by sixty, to suit his oVn fancy; then.

Hostetters Stomacn liitters is an unfailing airenginr
ener of the weak, and that in addition to vitalizing
the physical organization, it establishes regularity
smong those organs nnen whose efficient discharge
of the duties imposed on them by naiura, cootinued
Ztr, anA hpnitfa deoend. - Thousands 'ot instances

Pdot Boat Uriah, TiiimoorsemUb
v GerMg NicoViTJSjWiedmaAn, Hamburg
WiUlama& MurchisonK'i?- -

Get brig- AV.n;-BiU-

tions , by which tney.. are loriueu;
alluvial, those which are made by the
flood of treaihs whichqcSarries the KewHaBeTertfeuatyfioadaaOTeaMl,' --'""' -

tweiea.4 lat.)ir.ii.v.-.Ui;-.li!'Si-fi- SMir;m tnese rows raig ;

i4t STi:--:W. W. BaUroad Stock ii riiNorth Carolina BJLe' :

viThe telegraphic savieet were as fouowii
Liverpool Spirits turpentiBe, .37 .rm
Common; 6 94 i fine, 10a Loon-rros- io

efctf coramcm; wla, ljeuirits turpeih

',hghter parts of earth and settle it in
low places, like' the banks of streams mfght be cited to show the regeneratln? taflamce of I

thealth-glvinj- f HiSSLSS&f 1 irr.T, --
J rWaiiam Co'nWsrworth.ttorU. t Sfr 22i9?v;-irr- vTIMBER SaleV qf 2 rafs, -- Prinze Hill

square ana one iooi aeep,iuu vww
with muck, conipost, fencerow; scrap-
ings, well-rotte- d vegetable matter.and
in these plant the Tines, covering tne
hole tip around the vines with a small

aisease. dyspepsia, ubttww wiuui.uuiitanu Hats along their course; xnis is,
intermittent fever, ormary ana uterine oouuips,undonbtfldlv. th verv best land or reported at f8 50(8 7 per fHt:nfyht e, Hayti, E Kiddej & Soob:;

f''-r::-;- -gout and rncumawei utu wtwuc v

soil that a farmer iean have;' as It- - is
"V-:--

fl1:-

: ' :1::

: .

.r . !


